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*FHE whole world looks 
* forward to the com

ing. of Christmas. For 
months we!ve been pre
paring for your Christ
mas trade.

We can show you a 
-big variety of things that 
will make welcome pre
sents to men and boys of 
all ages. Not a foolish, 

extravagant or senseless thing in the whole lot.

—Men’s House and Smoking Jackets, c.oo,
6.oo, 6- So and 8.00.

—Men’s Dressing Gowns, 10.00 and 12.00.
—Men’s Fancy Vests, 1 50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.5a 
—Men’s Full Dress Suits. 2000 and 25.00.
—Boys’ Tuxedo Suits, sizes 33 to 35, 15.00.
—Boys’ Eton Suits, sizes 28 to 33, 10.00.
—Boys’ Thick Warm Reefers,1 big collars,

’2.50 1*8.50.
—Boys’ Vestee Suits,-for ages 4 to 16, 2.50 

to 8.50
'-—Boys’ Ihree-Piecc Suits, for ages 10 to 17,

3 bo to 8 50.
—Men's Fine Trousers, 2.50 to 5.00.

VTTT
àoe% the hard work, while Mies Barry’s
“lutne MltchtiMs a pmtol eonawof,
wbo tells «tories, accompunel by ike or
chestra, and sets encores until she refuses 
to rwpond.

Johnstbne Bennett and Antonio William8 
give a oomtsly entitled, “A Quiet Evening 
at Home," in which Miss Bennett takes 
Are different roles, In such a manner, wittt 
the very el Sclent help of Mr. Wu.lttms, 
as to keep the audience laughing until 
the close, when they receive heerty and 
continued applause.

The Bison City Quartet, who have been 
here before this season, received numerous 
encores, and when the Scotchman's fc.it 
foils off In the light the audience screams 
with laughter.

I'auhnettl and Plquo gre wonderful paral
lel bar gymnasts, and the audience were 
divided between admiration and laughter 
all toe time. The applause started when 
they did, and continued alter they had 
finished.

Cbartle -Case made the hit of the per 
formanee. His voice, aa a singer, is nt< 
much, but the way he sings mat s up 
for the quality of voice and his stories 
and Jokes are new and good.

Tsehernoff’s dogs are equal to. If not 
better than, any that have been here vet. 
They do almost everythin» but ta.k, and 
are so well trained that ti.y do not have 
to be told each time the)- are wanted to 
do anything. They have a areas, a deer 
hunt, football, hurdle races, cake walk and 
play “Home, Sweet Home" on belts

The show Is one of the best Mr. She* hag 
had. The audiences yesterday were large, 
as usual.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

SITUATIONS VACANT.TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION,-

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Capital 
Reserve Fund

TEMPORAL POWER OF THE POPE
JjHYSICIAN WANTBD—GRADUATE Oh'MOW TO CURE 

RUPTURE.
Archbishop Ireland Advocates and 

Prophesies Wider Papal Hale In 
a Washington Sef-mon.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 10.—Archbishop 
Ireland, In a sermon at St. Patrick's 
Church In this city yesterday,, prophesied 
that at no remote hay “the Italian people; 
and Christendom at latte will give back 

«be papacy Its wonted digplty end lib
erty." The Archbishop rcteired to the 
1‘opq as a prisoner In the Vatican, Invol
untary In that he could not go beyond the 
Vatican without seeming to accept the 
situation created for him by the entrance 
into Koroq of the troops of the Italian’Gov
ernment. He said the Catholic Church was 
“o divinely created organism, receiving di
rectly from Christ Its mission "and all the 
rights which are needed that It may five 
and worts. Hence the pontiff’s right to 
temporal sovereffcnty." The . Aro*j»ish<5p 
added-

Nine Teams in ' 
pete for tin

1 KEIJt- WASTBD.••A majority of ruptured people never 
get beyond the notion that a trass 
will cure rapture," remarked Dr. W.
8. Rice, the well-known specialist. •> 
truss," be continued, "bas no medical 
vWtue, of Itself or In Itself It can do 
no more than hold the rupture, and 
somethin» additional Is necessary."

Dr. ltlce Is the Inventor of the fam 
Rice Method, known clear around 

the globe, and has cured many thou
sands of -ruptures. r

For the convenience of people In To 
rpnto end vlcnlty. Dr. ItlQe -has es
tablished an'office, and ruptured peo
ple should call and Investigate the 
Rice method of cure. By writing to I 
Dr. W. 8. Rice, Dept. K, 18 Victoria- - 
8t., Toronto, he will gladly mall you 
a full description of the method that 
will enable you to cure yoqraelt at 
home at slight expense without pain, 
danger, operation or detention from 
business.

away fromÀCHINI8T8 — KEEP 
Dundee; trouble still on.M

P'1;t CHAMBERMAID AhL 
scrub woman, steady work. Apply «, 

once, Iroquois Hotel.

ANTED I :X
1$1,000.000

260,000
to

INTERMEDIA!Genuine
» LOST.

TWO WEEKS AGO-? 
Reward st 5 Wellesley.Carter’s

Littie Liver Pills.

•WuM.>wu>IPS>SfS
T OST-ABOUT 
1 u sable boa. 

piacc.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.. LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD. W. H. 11EATTY, Keq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as 
MINISTRATOR.v '
COMMITTEE ti*
LIQUIDATOR. WS8IONEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sizes and at y , ENTLEMEN’S IMPORTED FUI i 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for snf, dress shirts, gloves and underwear
custody. tne very choicest goods; prices cut to ta.

Bopds'and other ralnables guaranteed anu quick, at Cumming s store corner Von*.» 
insured against loss. and Edward. * I

Solicitors bringing estates, administra- ________________________ ________ ___ ______ .
tlons, etc., to the Corporation are eon- y AUGUST STOCK MEN'S FURNIan
tinned In the professional care of the same. Jj lngs; lots of style; plenty of oualltv- À

For further Information see the Corpora- ] at cut prices- we can't be beat- try «!’ I
on's Manual. . . !» Gumming. 322 Yonge. ,i 3

\tr INE-A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT § 
VV of extra choice Vintage Port, 4 years 3 

old, suitable for Christmas trade, Is offered 
in bottles or bulk, n't exceptionally low < 
figures. Apply to Agent Toronto wise ! 
Co., 126 Vlctorla-street.

looker Plxon 
imUtemcnt-

ARTICLES FOR SAl.fi.
The first meetid 

Hockey Association 
Abe National Clnbl 
dent J. Rosa Robe 
A. Petrie (Gnelpll 
wall!, F. Hobbs (L| 
Nelson In attends j 

The application

T AKGEST STOCK MEN'S GLOVES.
shirts, collars and underwear la city 

at clearing prices at Cumming s store 3a 
Yonge. ’

XECUTOR. AD- 
TRUSTEE, it Ecrivis It, 
LUNATIC. GUARDIAN.Must Bear Signature of"If the Pope 1» a civil subject of yen 

authority outside of himself, he has not 
the necessary freedom. If the sovereign 

I Pontiff be the subject of the King of 
• Italy, what guaranty is there for other 
f peoples and other ruler»», that, whetner 
. thru fear or favor Italian influences have 
f not penetrated into the Vatican, and that 
L Italian, Interests »re not to be seirea? The 
f sole effective guaranty of Independence for 
I the Pontiff 1h temporal sovereignty.
9 “Other churches than the Catholic do not 
k demand dvil independence and temporal 

: power for their chieftains, because no 
| ; other church than the Catholic Is- a world 

church.” x ■' ; ** '

-

See Facsimile Wrapper Below. lnstatement came 
' granted. McKay 

permission to plad 
| well aa the O.H.a] 

ed to the Contran 
% The Ottawa Va 

Into the O.H.A. j 
Pembroke Amprj 

i and Acton.
The Midland Cld 

j , Statement of a pld 
the application wd 

’> > Lindsay'» applied 
to the association A 
meeting.

The first drafh, 
clubs was made <] 
Clnbs are request.,

1 The clubs of the 
_ L their own schednl

ÔMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC*, f É:.' groups must be ivfl 
V Koschei. Bed Bugs; no smell, en I *nd the commit to 
Queenatreet West. Toronto. ad Jounds and flnalsJ

Very small ana as 
to take

* * Public
Amusements | FOB flUBACHL 

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSDESS.
FOR TORHO LIVER. 
FOR CDHSTIPATIOi. 
FOR tALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'SMessiah at Massey Hall.
(»)♦*♦ cSrlw*‘jennénsrln îm^^The^re^dencé

of this gentleman was In Leicestershire. 
Whilst staying with him,,Handel edmpoeed 
the Messiah, which was commenced on 

i rnmnno* “When Wo w»tw ZL: th€ flret P»** being complet.
Take L,„. I.ÜSUS ,,'STS,T35SÏÏS,

a—, «- ■>« •«-“ surer; «wsajafaxa lb, friend and admirer of Breed, who kill* p y • * * minds of generation after genemtlon,
ed King Humbert, and recognised leader *lves hmple opportunity for the highest penned down by Its author, In the almost 
. ,hI element st Pemberton ,cl““ ot Acting. It affords a variety of incredibly short space of 24 days. But thenear her^ Is dead at the Altoona Hospital! ! humorous sud pathetic scenes, which, In uTmlghSTask «e

Cusperclana made a pretence of being a , turn, thrill the audience to unusual en- he began upon the oratorio, "Samson," 
quarry man, blit he letters ( thusinsm. j which he completed by Oct. 29 following.aA (enday“da^pc,ala o^ned a let. The cartla splendidly, chorea, and the ! T^N^e anna^o^muric Uford^ pars.- 

ter which brought bad news. His home iu **r, WUUjm Mwrls, has s very strong “Messiah” will be given at Maasey Music
Italy had been burned, and bis wife was «apport. He, with W. J. Butler u* Sir Hall Dec. 18. by the Festival Chtwus and
dead of the shock, Going to stbe quarries, Hw^cP.!nm^;y, Bart., commonly called Orcheetra., with Mile. Trebelll, Miss Car-
Cusperciaua procured stick dynamite and ; A^tor A^,nnP,n ter (Boston), Mr. Holmes Cowper (CUl-
exploded it" under h1s ice»/ i'Me charge* F^jarth thfijHubert « Wilke aa Cago), and Mr. David Rose, soloists. This 
struck downward, making a big hole In th<*. Giaham, the soldier man, are gs the annual Christmas performance of
ground, but Casperclana escaped with u quartet, and aa the guardian»'or • Messiah.”
few bruises. Then he plunged Into the Juu- ; tae <^hlld of their old chum they dig up
ina. This occurred last night. This mom- ™™e wonderful touches of nature that Xmas Snei im-le
lng Casperclaua was found In the river bed. fln?. a Place In the collective heart of the . ' ..*
He hull r,iiten Into shallow water when audience. All of the before mentioned are There Is a very great desire to see the
resureltated he rushed to the Quarries se'z well-known ns competent actors, and they Christmas Spectacle and the Children se hravv Sone nml fra.tured hlS own’skuH- aMke « it combina.Ion. As Richard Carnival arranged by.the Ladles' Work Dc-

LV !??■** ana Ira1,OTea nl* own 8KUU- Andalne, "the Imp," aud the cause ot posltory In Masrey Hall on Friday and
tie uieu men. all the trouble, Albert Brown cleverly Saturday evenings and Saturday matinee.

essays a difficult Juvenile Character. Mine It Is confidently promised.. It Is tne most
Florence Wlckliffe as Phyllis Erickson Interesting production seen In Toronto lor 
the young lady whoso lovable ways make many years. The “Garden of Living Flo'v-

took part with Mr. Aidons In , novllletton Of the Toronto r.o.r. cioh a.,., everyone affectionately Inclined towafd her, era,” with a very clever dialog, wwl be
bv (lade and were much annlSndeil vues °f *" Toro™to Camera cine Open. ,cta meet delightfully, and proves that undertaken by a Dumber or most experl-
Adamson played two movements from Men To-Day for the Weelt—A she possesses the ne pessary ability for the euced amateurs, while the professional ele-dclssobn s violin concerto wlth*mnCh skm I Greet Exhibit. P»rt, but she Is hardly built right for tt. ment will add many comic feats,
and was warmly annlauded *’ _ ,, ,, „ Mise Emma I.sthro;) as Mrs. Erickson, are now selling at Massey Music Hall.’ Vfry*S|it7le business* was transacted at ! Preslllant Mo’9' Secretary Woolnough, the Miss Evelyn Selble as the "Flrefiy," and I
thè rogulir mooting of tin* Board of Health ‘ Executive Board and numberless entbusl- the other luembors of the company wbo At the Royal,
to-night. It was decided to reinstate astlc members of the Toronto Cement Club ^ ^ Rdf*' The«tre on Temperanco-»treet
Thomas Freeborn, scavenger driver In <11- , x , _ . . . T,“p comptwy is strong, the dialog of the had a full house last night to see a good
vision 5. Mr. Kirkpatrick was annotate 1 1”,t1 night finished their arduous labors In piece Is catchy, the staging Is good, and varied program pnt on Its «age. The com-
to rearrange the routes for the Parlous * 8rt,,ng the exhibits In the leetmre room there Is a decidedly English flavor around pany playing there this week Is styled Joe
drivers 1 e ,r u s i and studio of the club for the tenth anni^l It atl which tends to add to Its attractive- Openhelmcr's Kings and Queens, which is

Police P.I.I. exhibition. The show this year Is the larg- ness. - j also the title of the opening musical farce,
-mi. T—i.. I cat on record, and already salon posslbtu-1 After the Toronto engagement the com- into which are Introduced some funny

•‘Hich iinimL*' « *, e Brown of ,he ties occur to the enthusiasts as possible In patty fill, several one eight engagements songs. There is a good list ot specialists, 
ln»s fit In trim f or V-°Kmp?ny the opening year of the century. , I in Canada before going to Buffalo, and beginning with the Russell Sisters, whore
nrekethn?»‘IniiLïi ,‘,5.^ l,!ar theatre. Her The home ot the exhibits Is ae widespread thus the smaller cities will have an oppor- coon songs and cake walks pleased tne 
giahhed hr* TPPt^,„h m-ïer 5aïù na? wa8 ns ever, the entire world apparently having faulty of witnessing a «rat-class attraction, audience Immensely. They are followed by 
There wa« -iVmrsnm in n.JÎÎ'L "J"1 u' been ransacked for beauty spots by the Mr. Morris Is as near to perfection as the Sharply and Darling, in a clever act; then 
"stage money" In If lcS£J tendl'r ana exhibitors. Compared with last year there layman's Idea of the extraordinary char- come the two Guretts, black comedians.

Samuel Harris ivtu™ „ ,, is a noticeable general advance In the tech- acter he represents could Imagine, and his The Herbert Brothere, acrobats, give a
ted this morning on . êh.ZÎ’e? ^ JSf! nique of the work-shown, WhUe the plctor- support makes this all the more apparent. really good exhibition of skill.
*10 bv frznid f^L ChSiis 7 P “s qualities In several notable Instances ---------- The while thing ends with a comical

Where, 1. M,.* n t„”1 ” , have made bnllseyes. “The Dairy Farm” at the Toronto, n.lx-up called “The Pigeon Coop Seminary,"
T„_„ f The Judges get to work this motfi'ng. They "The Dairy Faim " as K» nam» Imilles I taken part In by the whole company, and

, ® p Turner, Lhari«*»t-ntr*^t, returned a,P Messrs. Manlv and Staunton, and their ja a utorv of rural life and lant nlirlit it serving as an opportunity for the render-Sl’irsVt'îïîi;!: Lards will Ukcl/bo plac-à before “venlng. comnm^d l wSk's ^^gvn cnt "at* the Ink o? several ^llen, mu?ca, numbers,
mid rig were renc Aitéï mùkmg ,nor trie. The exhibition is open dfilly frira, 1 p.m. Toronto Opera House. It lîa pretty piece. The show will be on all week, 
be came to tbJ'conrhismn Ms nrt cr' aîi tn.,,'>^p'm', unL" ,and, lncln<llaa Satnrday. well staged, and the half o score or more „ , . .... concert
disposed of the stuff and "vent ro it an'1 ,h,“re 18 absolutely no charge for ad 0f principal charactera arc well dellncat- Connty Ora.ee Lodge Concert 
Thomas. He has asked the police to try to ml8alon' ^ neat catalog giving the names ed. The scene Is laid In a quaint little vU- If an attendance of 3<™ ^2"
find his earthly possessions" 7 of the exhibitors and the titles of their luge In New York state, during the time pie Is evidence of popularity, then the an-

Snlt Against Three | photograms may be had from the attendant when the autl-sUirery agitation was at Its nun! concert held under the auspices ot
Suit has been entered hv TiTê ln char8e- Everybody who loves pictures height, and all the old characters, such es the County Orange Lodge

Cycle & Motor Co leïtostbrtliynr'"nw?,» i is lnvlted to attend. the squire, the village postmaster, the vit- have a lending place wlththemuslo lovers
Juhnl*tteraM and Jjl-oltior n?£u --------------------------------- miser and the parïon, are there and «î Htil C JîdTe nürîSSt

claimed as the balance due on tne amount À TRAGEDY AT BUFFALO. ’'mt Barnes ^"waUtok as Soulrc Hurley rendered was one of' exceptional merit.

on the cost of a new factory lor tne com- Geor*c Harmon Med In an AecI- admired by all, but whose determination ; KJJ Mbs* Adelaide McClelland. A.T.C.M.. 
pany in Hamilton. dent Hospital—Two Women ln «nil self-will causes so much trouble, does " -nother euccess. Her numbers, cu

lt Is alleged that the large factory erected1 I Ai>"Casr. îïïîS,^*Kljr sOI:k* SC s?bly titled “Elisabeth and I#lce«ter," and “The
ha« been pukl tor in part bv tne Hamilton 1 assisted by Marie Bingham as, Sarah Ne*v- u,.nnr ^ Wnod* ” were recited In ex-stxl)SK*riberH’ Wooey, aud that tlx* National Buffalo, IX'c. 10.-George Harmon, a sta- kirL bis nlster, who frequently and In no îiiiLt -Ktvle. the° audience showing their
Company has failed to expend any of its tlctonrr engineer emptored by the UnioD ndbî way give* him her candid opinion of aonreckutlon bv demanding well-merited en-
money on the concern. Many lieus have : ^ ‘ n<_L. rn.nntlnv from n hla stubbornness. Then there is Artbtrr C. Another feature of the programbeen registered against the factory by con-  ̂17-Dock ( ompany, staggered from n Zanders, in the role of Blmdn Krimi.the old wnTthe voc«i selections rendered by Miss
tractors, and during the past month tne hallway on South TuvWlon-street this even- miser, who meets with his just reward In yte8aie jjonsoll, who possesses rare ability 
Hamilton men inten>s:e<l have endedvored lng, and fell to the sidewalk in a dying the test act. These are only a few of those The c>th*r artists who appeared to splendid

plan of letting the market to the highest ^Peatediy, bgt In vain, to get the company i con(11flon wqsnltimr from carbolic «old who teU thc *iory of l>Viïe Dalr-V advantage were Mr. Walter H. Coles. Mr.
. to declare Its Intentions regarding tnei conaitlon* wwnilW Trom ™™iic «cm of how It Is about to be sold over the head maries J. Meektns Mr. Adam Dockniy,

bidder, and moved this as an amendment factory. burns. He was taken to an accident bos- of its old occupant - and how the nephew Mr. Owen A. Ffmliy, Mr. James Fax.
to the report. Minor Matters. pltah where he died a few moments later, comes back just In time to save It. The Miss Louise Cochrane and Miss Margaret

Aid. Hill naturally defended the new A petition circulated, asKlng foi^hS'hHv'-L !*as turned by the police that Harmon other members of the cast arc deserving F. Dockray. Miss Annie McKay made an
tff1ltnrth _ik. foL,._ ■ » liege of spearing in Hamilton Bay during 5,!Id beon ln ĈulP- of every praise for their hard, conscient!- efficient accompanist. Among the for-antn-

throra™» 1 nTnheJ]intlu* winter mouths, has been largely Sign- Jhe woman left the building thru a rear ous work, which met with its own reward, ent dltisens wbo occupied 
Tenter m,"» 0,1 and will be presented to the Dût‘mo 4°»r, and the dptecUve force of the cUy Inasmuch as It never failed to delight the K. B. Osler, M.P., and ex-Mayor John
elert-. «nLn.nïmfnt whÏ ^ m . Government this week for thclr considéra- has been unable to find her The police Qa<KeW Altogether, “The Dairy Farm” Shaw.
nfC thp û£?±lmeiï ^ tton- I at '*0 believe Harmon j„ a pleasing performance and well worth
Horace n1T ,’ il am MIm Abble McBrayne, who was killed °°tmtmlttthe(î ^lcld^ut nt^Tgoing to see.
WniL^r AM in^fted. Ald by a gtrcet cnir in, Uoiroit, was a sister or tlon s^to *** ,theY teller* that while in
« - if1!. mmle<1 l?at Aldl HJ, * . ”,anie Ue W. 8. McBrayne, barrister tbl« city i° PÛKHlon jealous rage the woman poor TS*h VOtf, W8S greatlf ln.Iavor,ot I'he Evangelical Alliance met this3mom-1 ed {Je nc,rt ln ,the mouth and over the face
Aid. Hill, lhe salary was placed, as be- iDg an(j arranged for :» week ot prayer. of Hnmi°n. who. they assume, was sleep- It was a large aud thorolr sympathe-

,Fe: ,a^ a yeaP» clerk to pay for beginning Jan. tf. j 1°# upon a bed In her room. It is stated tic audience which la«t night at the I'rin-
nll his assistance. The bylaw so filled In Mr E yisher. general superintendent ! Uiat Mrs- CulP had made threats to kill cess Theatre followed the sorrowful story 
was given its third reading. T., H. & B. Ity.l U. G. Gray, roitimaster : Harmon, who she knew was contynplatlng of the “Two Orphans,” which, as told

i AudltorM Reappointed. and X. J. Mcllhnrgey. trainmaster, to- marriage to another woman., w by the Valentine Stock Company, was de-
A bylaw was also passed reappointing getper wl.h all section foremen on the line, ---------------------------1—— serving In e\ery way of the unstinted ap-

W. Anderson aud A. Whyte the City Audi- s are to-day making the annual inspection or! M A IfYRlTV APAIMQT DTV/ICIHM prova.1 w^hich it received. The play is an
tors. Abner Fraser was proposed, but he the road by special tratu and observation‘ limJUm I I »ol nLVIolUIN, old one,and the story of the misadventures
received only eight votes. car, and are this afternoon going over tne ! __ ) • of the two orphans, Henriette and the

The bylaw giving sole powder tor i Store- eastern division. New York Presbytery Discover» j blind Louise. Is well-known. Suffice it
keeper McAndrew to engage and discharge A prize Is given to the foreman of the! That a Mistake Wa» Made In jtben to say, that It was given a really 
watering cart drivers was defeated m beat kept secilon. ln 181)8 this prize wa s i mn«» I splendid presentation,
committee rtf the whole. I von by Foreman A. Brown of iFenwIck, ; 1 vo”nT acted, handsomely'costumed and more than

Tne by tow for electing aldermen 'bv i he j uofl in 1899 by Foreman 1‘. Hurley of Vine- New York, Dec. 10.—The New York Pres- , adequately staged. Every sltuntiou and 
general vote was given Its second reading, m»u»t. This year's winner of the prize bvtery held Its regular meeting to-dav I$very M^ie—an(1 are many—which callsand will be voted on at the January elec- will be declared to-morrow. j '1' * u“ !? g J , 7* j for appmm*. received It In good meamire,
lions. Tfctls morning John Bird, second engineer with Re>. D. C. XNylle ln the chair as and not alone from the gallery but from

Fire and Water Renort at the Beach pumping house, died uncx- moderator. In the Interval between the aliJ):,rt? of *£? h?U8e*, ^ , .
When the Fire and WMer Committee's ^Lm''evening Constablj-a Zests and Can -i|Mt mWt‘ng of ,he Prasbytery and tne ec'sH^of^t h°appy "uttie

♦oPtbatCreminl'tiee'^finalto’dl^rinebnf‘th2 ar>' vlsfted^the ilacassi Hotel nnd toimo meeting of to-day the vote on the revision Lord, takes the part of the blind Louise
ç.» Vo p -r6e pw>pr,eMr w,l,i cmtrin: 1 ™h w“ «

i>efore the Flnsnc?Commlttre! ‘ AW.0Dixon" .^"^"thi.1 H^îton’Ty^rapMeti Union' announced a" The time,n°but De Va'rdreT^his’nnotoer «"f’thMe"'roœa’ntiï
flm.rmnn of the Hre and Water Commit- j j bta the sreretanr P Lmon- stood ... to T2 against the revision. Fifty- roles which he portrays so happily, while
tee was not In aerord with the Finance obedlah Smith of Aucns'ter was found alx miai""‘1'8 and 1» elders voted against j Messrs. Mark Kent, as De I.Lnleres, Robert
chairman, but he finally agreed to let the ,,,^5 i„ peu vJeterdav ' therirevlslon, and S9 ministers and 13 elders Evans os Picard, Georg.. C. Robln-ou ns
mutter go to the Finance Committee, and 9*lu ueu JW>tyr _________ for It. The tellers made the error ln count- Jacques, Osborne Searl^ an Pierre, and
this was done Inter. I ing the votes, so that the moderator is Louis Bresen as De Presles. creditably sus- I

The Sewers Committee's report wns to Waiting* for a Deputation. now relieved of the embarrassment of hav- tain their already enviable reputatlcnsr
flic effect that the tenders for a sewer on There arc quite a number of gentlemen lug to decide the matter. Miss Mary Taylor takes the parts of the
Barton-street, from Ktnrade-avenue to : , Toronto who arc waiting for a denutn- --------------------------------- Countees De iJniercs and of Sister Gepe
8hcrmon-ivenue, were not satisfactory. J. 1 T W ° w i . S - i CVp| nqmKi lzu i o rii/r vieve, and Miss Desmonde appears as Marl-
J. Armstrong wanted $1.00 a foot, and D. tlon of prominent citizens ^o call upon them LA r LUolUIN MLLo r IY anno.
Newlands $1.75. These were too high, and to endeavor to persuade them to serve the '' . " “The Ttvo Orphans" will continue all
It vas recommcnde<l that the work be done rltr in the caoarttv of alderman or school Gae * Tn»nel Became Ignited week, with a matinee to-day. by day labor. The Council agreed. cltjr ln t“e “ alderma°- 8cn°°l with Fatal Result» to lÆ8t nl«ït a excitement on the ride

On motion of Aid. Ten Evck. the next trustee, for the elections are utg'-i. * w w was o<-casloncd during the last lnitermls-
nieeting of the Council will be held on Frl- They have a pretty good idea when the s4°n. when a smaJ 1-slzed panic, caused no
dîiy, Dec. 28. deputation may arrive, and r they a ant Ogden, Ütah, Dec. 10.—it reported that knows how, brought nearly every-

Annlversary Concert. to do the right thing by their vUitj»ca tLey an explosion of gas occurred in the big hurrying to ^h^doon? 8°h2wïre»/
Tlie anniversary entertainment of Ceil- li,, rom Taylor the ° Porli'a men * «Ircrit Union L’nciflc tunntd, six miles north of was* reetoreil in a few minute», and the

;™X riK'ZtïZ' A,pen. W,o.. to-day. Five men were kill- refilled W «,*£> S tK
-!,fy David M^îe' wa?1e»rted L rettii "bl1" *hp5’ ar* «old why they nr, Van fed ed and a number badly Injured, Aspen srare 18 81111 a m^8t«T- 
factory, the finance» and attendance lielng t0.rran- . .. , . .. tunnel la B700 feet long,
reported as unusuallv rood losci>h Greetc The best ale lu the •_ty is Shamro .k Aie,
superintendent, and Rev. G F Sa It on de- h an^ a telephone to Û85 will t;<* answered Royal Arcannm Officers,
livered addreaacs. About 56 of the chll- ! L**w?ncr'*îlou?r» tuat^aMMiredod'1 *i'Be Beaver Cmmcll No. 84r>, Royal Arcanum,
dren gave a pleasing cantata. ' “J 1Be elected the following officer, for the en.n-

Another Concert. —------------------------------ - Ing year at n meeting held last night in
Among the performers at the second : Grocer: Here, madam, is e tea that 1 St. George's Hall: Regcmt. Alex Downey;

tmVr îhXiÏMÏ' AldîSi and1 Mr | “û^lïlRTSll I should iP“‘ regenh Wa,tfT Cc,Ins; «<*”<** •»
^ a Adatfison, violinist, prefer one that vou could* conscientiously i ^ ^u,uner: orator,Reginald \\ Eyre; chap-
nnd Miss Massle, ’cellist, of Toronto. They ^rfnk! * j lain. J 8 Forties; secretary, T H Crabb;

ml The grocer, stung to the quick, Irame- ; collector. W L ltettem#n; treasurer, Wm
dlately dropped the so-called just-ns-goed J Purvis: guide. <4 H McCIements: sentry,

0 substitute and gave the lady "Saluda," Penny : warden, Ed W Trent; trustee,
! which she received with a smile of satis- ^ Ryder. The elections were conduct- 
faction. I e<l by Walter Collins, P R. while Wm Ray.

1 j G R. J W Hickson, grand treasurer, and
; Matthew Curry I) D. Tï R, officiated as 

.. i _ . , | 1 Kcrutlueera. Among the visitors was Bro
According to a cablegram received by the Gustave W Tolfiithm, warden of Oxford 

China Intend Mission, Mr. P. A. Ogren. a Council, R A Brooklyn, N.Y 
worker at Shansi, has been murdered. The 
message also states that Mrs. Ogren and 
child. Mr. Graham McKie, Miss M. K. Chap
man and Miss M. E. Way are safe at Ta!
Yuen Fa.

RUBBER/

CRUSHES HIS OWN SKULL. LINEDOne of the most enjoyable attractions or 
Friend of Kin* Humbert*» Slayer I the current theatrical season Is the love 

Succeed» lu » Deliberate Bfort

/*

Billiard Cloth OCKEY—GENUINES sticks, only 32c each.1 *(;. Munsom 
Yonge St,

i «m. i ■Send for new catalogue and price list of
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
- 248

74 York Street, Toronto.

Tj'OB SALE—ONE 8fc BY 12 INCH 
X? .slide valve engine, complete with fiv 
wheel and- governo;-. Apply The Fensoo 
Elevator Works. 54 Dnke-street, City.CURE SICK HEADACHE. >

Oak Hall blot hiers,
115 to 121 King St. East and 116 Yonge St. X

rioooooooooooo
The Bed:

Group 1—Capita 
Queens, Mortlsm 
Dalton, Queen’s.

Group 2—Varslti 
boro, Stratford. > 
den. Meet at To 
finished before Fe 

—Interm 
Group 1—Claren 

Z ville, Richmond I 
Stark, StoufCvllle.

Group 2—Frontei 
Convenor, J. Suth< 

Group 3—Cobour 
Lindsay.
Peterboro.

MACHINERY FOR 9ALB,SHAFTING ■O OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIRST. 
JZ> class condition, with fittings. Jobs 
Perkins' Engine Works, Front and Princess- 
streets. Tel. 8610.

XXX><X)<X><XXX>OO<X><X><XXXX>0
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We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Tamed Steel Shafting—

OU» OWN TURNINO.
o ART.

O
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
G . Painting. Rooms: 24 Ktng-ztrset
west. Toronto.

In all alaea up to 6" Dlam. 
Complete Outfit»/of #

SHAFTING, HANGkRS
AND PÜLLEYS

greeted In Running Order.

There are obvious rea
sons why you should pur
chase at “Diamond Hall” 
that diamond you purpose 
giving.

Conven
PERSONAL.THE TENTH EXHIBITION i v Group 4—Mldlan- 

T. Mulcahy. Oril 
Group 6—S«t G< 

Excelsiors. Coove 
at Toronto.

Group 6—Parkdi 
Convenor, C. C. J 
ilton.

Group 7—Owen i 
venor, J. FWh, Oi 

Group 6—London 
bury. Convenor, ’
don.

The winners ln 
tided by Jen. 81.

Group 1—B.M.C. 
Convenor same at 

Group 2—Peterbt 
Convenor, F. Kerr 

Group 3—Slmcoe, 
Convenor, A. A. 1 

Group 4—London 
Guelph, Wellington 
Meet at Stratford.

The Juniors have 
off, and all dlstr 
called net later th

£ OMMKRCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best Hl.UO-day house la Can

Hagarty” ProptteDtl°n to *^rlp metL *• J-
Seats

o PHONE SOM.
LEGAL CAROS,Dodge Manf’g 'Co.In the first place, ouf 

diamonds are all person
ally selected, and just as 
“ hand-picked ” fruit sur
passes “ windfalls, ” so our 
stock surpasses the ordin
ary run of stones.

Aid. Wm, Hill Ctiosen as Market 

Clerk to Succeed the Late 
- James G. Davis.

T C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, SOLICl. 
fij tor, Notary; Confederation Chambers, t" 
Klchmond-street 13612

"IT RANK W. MACLEAN, BABB1STKIL X solicitor. Notary, etc.’. « TlS 1 
street. Money to loan.

y OBB A BA1HD. BAR1HSTEKS. StK- 
A à Heitors, Patent Attorneys, stem's 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street case, 
corner Toronto-itreet. Toronto. Monei t« ' 
loan. Arthnr F. Ixibb. James Baird.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO 24#

HIS SALARY WIlI BE $1600 A YEAR. AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND &%lâ!3££ees’day
o. MR. WILLIAM MORRIS in the 

BIGGBST I of I SEASON 
SUCCESS the

i1YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
ters, Solicitors, etc. Boon 8, Toronto < 

~ortgeffe Co.’s Chamber», 15 Toronto-street \ 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

Other Business Done and the City 
Fathers Adjourned Till Fri

day, Dec. 28.

Hamilton, Dec. KX—(Special.)—A succes
sor to the late James G. Davis, market 
clerk, was chosen to-night by tbc City 
Connell./ Thè new man Is Aid! ‘William 
Hill of Ward 6, who, aa chairman of the 
Markets Committee and a butcher, knows 
a good deal about the work which he will 
soon undertake. The aldermen received a 
largely signed petition from the market 
butchers, etc., asking them tot appoint 
Horace Davis, who was assistant to the 
late cleric. Another lot of petitioners asked 
for Aid. Hill’s appointment.

The Market Committee’s report cants*netl 
the recommendation that a market tflerk 
be appointed. This was attacked bv Aid. 
Mordeu and Nicholsonv who pleaded for a 
return to the former and unsatisfactory

S
Mo

We havp/expert know
ledge of them. Diamonds 
are known to us through 
and through in all their 
strong and weak points, 
and here it may be truly 
said "knowledge is power.”

21WHEN 
WE WERE HRIAMA sa Licensee.

n 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI AGI XX • Licenses, 9 Toronto-street. Evening* 
C*l JarvIs-streeL

Amateur Bi
New York, Dec. 

Marti tournament tt 
was productive of 
the tournament. T 
3p*qflrt<rk of this 
billiard champion n 
Ham Paige of Bost 
scoref being: H 
6 30-45: high runs 
214. average 4 38-4

PRINCESS oomIan?8 
TWO ORPHANS matinee

to-day.
THIS
WEEK T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARBIAOI 

tl llscenses, DOS Bathnrst-streat. 241</> o Nights 1R 15, 25,50. MaU. 10,15. 
Next-“CamlllA" A groat produotior..Without such know

ledge we would not be 
in pofiitif0nir.;to make our 
purchases in Amsterdam' 
from the cutters—many 
of whom/ -are notorious 
for the carelessness- with

BUSINESS CARDS.4
16.TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

MATINEES -TUBS., THORS . SAT.
THE 

DAIRY 
FARM

Nmct Week—Midnight iw Chiwatowm^ .

TOR AGS FOR FÜRNITÜRB AND 
piano»; double and single furniture 

tine, for moving; the oldest and most r*
IS Hlgheat Price 

Maklnsr
That ts retailed at 
“Collegian." the d 
fng F10 per tboe* 
hv Rkliierl union 
Thompson, Tobacn

I
J. H. WALLICK S 
QUAINT RURAL 

DRAMA

liable firm. Lester Stonge A Cartage, 8flU 
Spadina-a venue. *

XT law aluminum card case with-
-i-x 300 nicely printed, unperforated cardf^l 
only 60c. e. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-atresBK! 

Agenta wanted.

ENDORSED BY 
PRESS, PUBLIC 
AND CLERGY.

2east.

SHEA’S ëffiiSisaTwhich they handle the 
truth.

2Scand 60» 
all nata 25c

EMPIRE VAU DEVI LL/I ANS
Doge, Felix 
Klttie Mit-

MBDICAD.

ITX R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, 
Y_j ronto, specialist—stomach,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; 
confinement. Consultations tree.

Johnstone Bennett, TschernofTs 
and Barry, Bison City Quartette, 
chell, Paulinetti and Pi quo, Charlie Case 
Tobins, Martinetti and Suth [BARboxes were Mr. , TheWe buy for prompt 

cash — we could have 
terms—long terms from 
dealers, but interest and 
risk must be paid for. 
We buy not frbm dealers 
but from the cutters, 'to 
whom we must pay cash.*

rland.ev

’ VETERINARY.ROYAL WeekSir AelaBd Hood Re-Elected.
London. Dec. 10.—Sir A. Acland-Hood. 

Conservative, has been re-elected to the 
Honte of Oqjnmons from the West or Wel- 
Ilneton Division of Somerset. He had no 
opposition.

1
Dee. 10. A'..C,AnM5?KBLay-,æBISNp^.Tuât,&

diseases of dogs. Téléphoné 141.
F. 33Chandler & Robinson’s

KINGS AND QUEENS
Every afternoon, 10c and 26c, Night, 

15c, 25c, 36c and 60c. ‘

"Two Orphans" nt the Princess.

rr* HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Tempevance-ftreet. To- 
ronto. Session begins In October. Tele- 
phone 861._______ -

A Present 
For My 
Lady

TREBELLI MONEY TO LOAN . >*
O

y| PER CKNT.-CITY, FARM LOANS- 
No fees. Reynolds, T7 Vlctorla-street, 

Toronto.
Massey hall, Tueaefay, Dec. 18!

We guarantee every 
stone to be as represented. 
We tell you the truth and 
only the truth. For years 
we have been selling only 
high-grade diamonds, and 
our standard of quality is 
rarely attempted by 
others.

being capitally 4vfMESSIAH LGWEtfri 
atac'aren,. 1

\ON El TO LOAN ATM rates no city property. Mac) 
Macdonald, Sheyley £ Middleton! -ri To- 
rcnto-etreeL £Festival Chorus and Orchestra

F. H. TQRRINGTON. CONDUCTOR 
Tickets 25c, Mo, tl. Tickets st Mason & Riech'aDo you find' it hard to 

decide ?
A look through dur cases 

will help you to decide. We 
have put in a beautiful line of 
wave crest ware.

Extremely dainty goods, 
consisting of Jewel Cases> 
Handkerchief Cases,Feneries, 
Bon Bon Dishes, Brush and 
Comb Holders, etc., satin- 
lined, in very pretty colors, 
from* 85 cents to $7.00 
per piece.

**..a,a»,..

Ammon Davis,
Jeweler, 176 Qeepe St. fast.

Open evenings.

Vf ON F. Y LOANED SALARIED PEOl'LB 
1YX nu.1 retail merchants upon their own 
uumes, without security. Special mddos* 
menta. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build- 
lng ecw

Sente now on sale | A splendid production

Qhrlatmae Spectacle
• chlMren*- cer-lvwl

In AM of Ladles’ Work Depository. HOTELS.
'Massey Hall l [ FrLS^t!Bves- Trt LL10TT HOUSE. CHURCH A 

XJ Sknter-atreets, opposite too Mctropoe 
nun and St. Michael'» CburcUes. Elevator»

o
Reserved seats. Bvgs., 75c, 50c. Admission 

?5c. Mat., 50c, 25c. Children admission 15c. 
126-P BFO M ti -..6

end atenm-heaUng. Chtircb-atreet ear» from : 
Union Depot. Rates 12 per day. J. W. .1
tilrst. proprietor.

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH Atm * 
Carlton, Toronto—Rates, 12 pee'fliyf.fW 

special to commerclar travelerK: W|bcbe»- g 
ter or Ctturcli-street cars pies do 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Prop

Our knowledge is never
used to the detriment of

B
*. 1' \

our customers. Musical Service of Praise.\
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER.

By the choir of the church, 8 o'clo-’k 
Thursday evening, Dec. 13. Soloists ; Miss -,
Claire Hnngerford, Miss Olga McAlpIne, T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. , _
Mr. Robert Drummond. Collection at the A centrally situated; comer Kins and E 
door. In aid of the Organ Fund C j York streeta; steam-heated; electric-Ugbtedl. 9 
Dlrem, Mus. Bac., organist: E w schnen elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 1 choirmaater. senuen, ratc„ $4.50 ,0 S2.60 per day. James h. ““

Paisley, prop., late ot the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

meal AO
H

Our pre- eminence in 
Diamonds comes not by 
blind chance but from 
well-defined

\

/

causes.
Shea's Theatre,

The show at Shea's this week opens with 
a singing and dancing sketch by Martinetti 
and Sutherland, which Is very good, especl. 
ally Martin-til, whose c m cal actions 
keen the audience ln a continuous lough.

The Tolilns. who have been here twice 
before, are op to their usual good - form 
and were well applauded.

Felix and Barry. In a skpieh entitled
"The Vaudeville Craze" (which they have 

presented In this city once or twice before) 
are very funny. Felix, whose body seems 
to have Joints wherever he wants item

CHAPLAIN LANE
St. Lawrence HallWill deliver a lecture In

kELM ST. METHODIST CHURCH 136-139 8T. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *Tomorrow , (Wednesday) evening, at 8 

o'clock. Subject: "The War 
Africa."

Dr. G. 8. Ryerson will preside. Admis
sion 10 cents.

Vln Southn afor

M V^XMA8
What could be more 

appropriate as a gift than a pair 
of gold spectacles? Come and 
see them. We will fit correct 
glasses in them any time free.

fl Toronto Optical

HENRY HOGAN 
Hie best known hotel la the Dominion. , 1

Propriété*

LADIES1 CASH OR CREDIT.

Diamonds,
Watches;

Jewelry.

WAS THE CZAR OF RUSSIA
POISONED BY NIHILISTS?j! Missionary Ogren Murdered. If you want a stylish ulster oi 

long coat, costume or anything 
in tailor-made garments, visit 
our parlors.

• 4 Parlors: /i
Who Mixed Typhoid Fever Germs In 

the Palace Water f

Phone 966?. 11 King St. West.
F. E. LUKE, sisMarlborough*» Appeal Dl*mie*ed.

Lcnrlon. Dec. 10.—Tho Appeal Court has 
d.smisspd the appeal of ;the Duke of Marl
borough, and has contirnW the decision of 
Judge Byrne, lu the ChiWicery Dlxisfon of 
the High <*ourt of Justice. In March test, 
whleh gave Lillian, Duchess of Marlbor
ough. (formerly Mrs. Inouïs Hammersley »t 
New York and now Lady William Beresfordi 
a jclnhire of £1,500 yearly.

The fact that we sell our goods on 
mente is proof positive that they 
quality.

time pay-W\l are first4 Avenue Tailoring Co.
478-480 Spidlna Aïe,

Cable despatches from Russia giving de
tails of plots to poison the Czar BILLIARDS! The First PaymentPHBBBSHBPSMHBB Were SUp- 
ptessed, but they have since l»een hurried 
across the frontier, and have reached this
tiré?'»JKnv«,hc"tiTavir!theBrunswick bme-collemoer co„
agbaht. Compared to It the aasmiit*1"0of ' Leading manufacturers in the world ot
knife, pistol and explosives seein Innocent, j f ! V p ï f 'm'a T F U1A nd ^«n n ' 'i!«' ,MlL" 
The water which he drank was poisoned bv 11MA 1 LltlAL and supplies of allNihilists, with typhoid fever gwrms^dellh- gnio\lV °cloth ^The ce.X
totiSltoWthe àtiem^Tn ?reh"Nqu,ek-rettog eïïh^'to.’ÏÏLst re”!
M 111 tn IIA Pniinf AirawInV.^ ^ L* able in use, and preferred by all profes-8lon.l and expert players. BOWLIN?! At,

time the Czar was taken 111. he was stay
ing nt Ills winter palace at Llvadln.

Fa

Your
Doctor.

will ensure their prompt and careful- delivery 
to any address you are pleased to furnish us. 
We guarantee perfect satisfaction, so

Do Not Wait.mA CHRISTMAS 
ORDER ON US

' WE 8IIMTEE TO CUREBuy your holiday gifts now and avoid the In 
evitable last hour rush. We are open every 
evening until 10 o'clock. 347

We wish you would ask 
your doctor what he thinks 
of Vapo-Cresolene. He will 
say “It’s certainly the best 
,way ot reaching the throat 
and lungs, this inhaling 

method."You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it’s asthma, bronchitis/ 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresolene vapor touches 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, 
certain. 1

All the Way From Brandon.
A carload of Brandonltcs came Into town 

yesterday to attend thq banquet to night 
and then speed along to be in at the dinner 
at Halifax. Among those who arrived were: 
A. F.. Phil?, F. Fames. Charles Wh’tehead. 
Robert Hall, A. O. Fraser. Captain Rams-ay. 
L. J- Clement, F. Bsrelay, G. Silvester, 
J. W. Fleming.

Blood Poison.Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt8 
1 y and permanently or refund yourmonejr. 
Send immediately for our descriptive 1 
let and consultation blank. It Is Fl 
and may save you dollars and days of 
finÜlSlBBBHBBBBMBBBBMBBMBBraSÉBII

Wh.iA more welcome gift could 
think of for the older 
family than an order 
dental work as they

you
members of your 
on us for sucu 

may need? Lots 
of people still regard tooth care ae a 
luxury and put It off, neglecting health 
and comfort. In the belief that the coat 
is too great. We will write an order 
for any one of your family for dental 
work to any amount you desire» and the 
order to be presented.as the gift. Our 
charges are little and our work 1» beet.

CHAS. FRAIMKLlou may put it down ana 
remember it, that auv man's 
chances for success1 are 
vastly Increased by early 
training In business meth
od*. You can’t do a better 
service for your boy or girt 
than to place him or her in

WRITELEY supplies, etc.
New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 

and English sizes, sold oq refta^nnhle terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to'
The Brunswick Balke-dollender Oo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 248

West Entrance
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING ng.

The Vienna Medical Institute.
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. N®

SMNVrhe
physicians Investigated,and found the water 
of the reservoir which surrounds the palace 
suaim'-ng with tjhpold fever germs. The 
Czar's physicians account for his ; lines» 
from the fact that hts stomach was In a 
very bad condition. He had complained 
considerably lately with pain after eating 
and had really got_to be a chronic dvspep- 
tlc: hence he was more susceptible to the 
disease, and was the only one who contract
ed It. Hutch tablets neutralize the eondi 
tlon of the stomach. It sweetens the 
breath by Its gentle action on the 
membrane of the stomach.

IT
AT A MEETING OF THf

Toronto Master Bakers
it was unanimously decided not to give

CHRISTMAS - PRESENTS
aa It does not tend to the interests of the trade.

DOWNRn**in’« Crop Prospects.
8t. Petersburg, Dee. 10.—The official es

timates for this year's winter and spring 
crops In «4 departments of European1^ Rus
sia are as follows : Wheat. 658.800,000 
poods: rye, L401,700,000 poods, ind oats 
721,600,000 poods.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

<< The Smoke 
n of Pleasure
\ \ The 8. A H. and Silent 
▼ Drummer Cigars have
♦ the qualities that *at- 
é isty-
♦ Steele A H*nevsett.

Wholesale Tobacconists, + 
116 Bay St., Toronto. X

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

O’DEA’S Perhaps your vitality tz Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermUed 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through do fault of 
your own. Tble can be overcome. 
You can be trade a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWUB. 
Thousands of such cares have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITALIZ
ES. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Haiti ton, Ph.G., 808 
Yonge-street. y2H0

♦n
Set of Teeth—$5.00 op.

NEW YORBles,DENTISTS
m

1 u^iir.tCf£»Inlng physician? Ycst!- time connectetl with the hand of the 
O SopStonSt^N^Co-. <juten’s Own Rifle* ln Toronto. A widow, 
u iso Fulton New York. U.SA. I one son aud six daughters survive him".

mucous 
It assists na

ture in expelling those elements which art 
most dangerous to the health. It prevents 
disease, because It assists In building up the 
Wood and stomach, so that It resists or- 

1 dluary attacks. It's a doctor ter 10 cents

CHARLES H. RICHES.% Cor. Yenfis sad Mslaltfs Streets.nmuKii Vo. 1 adelaidv east. 
DE. C. V KNIOUT, Prop.

Confederation Lite. Building. Toronto. 
The education Imparted here wilt be oi 

Inestimable assistance tn nil the business 
affairs »f life. Send for circulera.

C. O'DEA, Principal.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 

Inde mirks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Cannda and all foreign oone-

TORONTO ’ i >
♦

m 246
'

mMi. ( i>L,
T

T

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

V
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“Hand-picked”
vs.

“Windfalls.”
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